OBJECTIVE 1

Global leadership of the organic movement

A. Leadership
1. To lead transformative change by positioning organic farming & food systems as a solution to global crises of climate, biodiversity, food security and inequality, and to nurture and defend the interests of all who work for this change.

2. To convene inclusive conversations and build partnerships on global challenges, mobilising organic stakeholders and allies across cultures and generations.

B. Organic Integrity
3. To define the benchmark for innovative organic standards worldwide fully embodying the organic principles.

4. To innovate and support organic guarantee systems that empower farmers and other organisations.

OBJECTIVE 2

Empowered organics worldwide

A. Global Organic Academy
5. To empower members and allies with the competencies, tools and community needed to develop and upscale organic agriculture, policies, markets and mindsets worldwide.

B. Regional Bodies and Sector Group Development
6. To enhance regional and sectoral development within the IFOAM's Network to embrace opportunities and tackle regional and global challenges

OBJECTIVE 3

Financial and organisational stability

A. Finance
7. To develop our core competencies and flagship products in the interest of the organic stakeholders.

B. Governance
8. To professionalise project management, internal capacities, risk management, and paid services.

9. To restructure membership & governance to reflect better the diversity and development of the organic movement and sector, applying the principles of subsidiarity, equity, and inclusion.